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T11E CALIFORNIAN V01LUNTLEILS.

A New York niiitary papor lias just dis-
covered that te Eogiish Voluriteers Are un-
drillcd and undiscipliucd, that crack regi.
monts Are unknown, but that ait, te mnis
ara deatiton a bull's oye at 600yirds. This
information IL lias gaI. fi-rn an otticer of ex-
lîrrience, who lias aoen Llxouaands of Englisit
Volunteers. 0f te Amoerican corps iL saya
tii. opposite, is te case; te> are higly
lrillod and disciplined, but cannot shoot nt

ail. Other New York papers tall a different
stary iail agrce about the non.shooting
qualities of the American Volunteers, but
ta>' ara aise strongly urging theur encanxp.

ment iu order ta tcach thora discipline. Ia
consequenca ai tliis, tba famous 7th New1
York bas gono iuta camp (after manny years'
iiegict), nlot nt an Amnerican Aldetshot or
Wimbledon, but AL Saratoga, the gayeat
and most expensive watering-place in all
Amirca, and per-lips lu the world. I lesrn
aise froîn New York pape-s that two regi-meute hava just been snubbcd in. general
ou-ders for forming guards 6f honaur ta
receiva a travelling circus, whio a third. bas
elocted a Miss Charlotte ilson (I Lhink that
la theo ninme) as colonel ; for tixis, tho papers
suggcst, IL sbauld bo cashiered.

let nme, howevor, describe theaSan Fraucis-
co miitar>' forces, as seen b>' me on the 4th
Jul>', when tho>' formed a great portion cf
the (Celebration procession. Ilireo reginients
cf infantry, a battalion of cavai-y, and vari-
cita detached compaixies were on parade-I
use tii..Araeican tez-ma-henc te Ilbattt-
lion ai cavait-y.1" The unit cf arganizati n
seeis at "lFriscol te b. tae Company; cacit
Company dresses as iL pleases, aud has, un-
les& light infantr>', a full stand cf colaurs ;
appareutl>'. toc, eacit company selece nny
systein cf dr-i IL pleases. Ab)out 35 compati-
ies, or ta-aops, cf fi-arn 4S ta 75 rank aud file,
were ou duty an the 4th , and te> exhibited
tbirty différent varieties cf nforni, and Al-
=iet aà mua>' pairs cf caicurs. Tho cavalry
and ste titre regintents af infantry formcd
a brigade, aud wtt-e oommanded by . briga-
dier Sonoe]. The flrst regimcnt, cf seven
campanies, was Grenadier: tho favourita uni
fa was the dress-cat. witit swaltow tai
ta te eal cf thte log. the. worsted epauiett a
drooping over te ches t, aud tae Loworing
1Learsicin cf the. French Guard a£ Water-loo.
The. finit company> had titis pattern af coat
in scax-let, aud their beauskins were, whi te;
thte second were lunbita. and wite boarkins,
the third blue and dark bearskinst Lb fou rt
M reu (rank Fenians) aud whit- bearsakîns.

adtheir second colour was Lh. green field
=nd Lhe crownless bai-p. lThe second regi
ment was equally motel>', and iras maiuly
styiedt Fusiiiersits seven companies exhibit-
cd titre. différent Prussian uniforms, two on
titreé modernFrencb,aiud a nondcscript gu-oy.
Ta third rogiment iiis cf six companies,
wlxose naines are wortix recardrg-tbe
ldontgomcr Guard, thc>Wolfe lotie Giuard,
tie Meagiter Guard, te EmmetGuarci, b.
Shields (iuard, and the Mac3tabon Grena-
diers ; cacit lid a different unuiform,, mostiy
vraoties of green, and etch carried te
Amenican ensiga as Queen'a coicur, and tha
crownless marp on a green field as second
colour. Nono cr te regiuxents xnustcned
350; their staff wore thte United States uni-
forai, and te regiments ivore. 1 f'ancy or-

gized like our administrative battalions.
h.cavait-y cansisted of thr.e troops cf Jir.>'

mnen,thussar Lrooç,a ligit dragoon i-ccp and
Iai-vy traap.

'J'la independent companies were equali>'
metclinl appearne i thora wer cadets ini
gu-ey,nd nxulattoea i, te marnte, whiio Swiss,
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Saullutian, i'yroloe, Garibaldian, and Zou-
ave and other Frenoct unifarni were aIl rap.
reseuted. In ac eLves>' possible unuforin
waa ter. repreaented, but the Blritish sud
tho .Amerîcan -.except ou stairofflcers, there
aras natbing thaL could b. oalled an Amnen
can uniorni. Eacit cotnpan>', even in te
saine battalion, uxoved ns i. pteased ; sauie
iii threes, salue in fours, %vith wide inter-
stices betwcen tae mon înd balf ai ana bat-
talion movod in columiu witlî tîto prccoding
and folloiving companies in four-s. Tae dis-
tances betweeu fours varied fu-an 4 ta 8 foot.
he word, ai comumand were given in Eng-

liali, Frencht, German, and Italiaen. I was
tLd that Lbree fourtits cf temen wera Irishi
Fenians, sud te re-3t Frencht, Gernait, aud
[taian. with vory few native Arnericans.
Spiteof ai iot ey appearauceo f the Lurn-
Out nd te many antiquated and ridioniaus
unilormns, finer food for pon-der, both men
sud btories, nover paraded; in hetght or
iveight te men ivauld beat moit Europoaît
LUno regiments;- whte tue Amorican fashion
of ohaven ceks, feul moustaceeand gate.
gava a voteran aspect tat aur Volunteers
want. Tii. borses, toa. wera uxagnilicent,
froin 15 ta 16 banda Itigit, and madie ar bon.
sud muscle. It corroborated what I itenrd
tbe late Colonel Brewsterstyti.Lita Amer-
icaus po8sssed the fincaL raiv m:utoticl in the
world for an army>.

Thera wias no review, but 1 believe xuauy
companies uxarched te a local Cremomne, ta
compote for a dril cup given by te enter-
prising proprieoar. Theur arme were ver>'
poar-oid muzzle-loading. brigitt-barrelled
brass-flxed piecea. The notices for parade
la te papers in man>' cases ordered tuaL
members net parading weu-e La deposit their
uniforme at head-qurters tae nigitt bo-
fore.

The wbole procession wss enormous. Tho
firemen formed a division, and marcbiug, lu
milita-y orcler, with their machtines, and
preceded b>' a sergoant-uxajor anho brandish-
ed S feet oi pollshed bras> the uozzlaocf bis
engin. bose.-

The rear cf lte whole aras brouglit up b>'
the Bau-or Guard, a collection cf sixi>' clowns
froux lta afaresaid Cu-emorno, dressed in
burlesqjucs af Lthe unirori af te Vo' .iteers
while ite commander rade Ilte celebrated
wooily h.,:i -u" (sec tae Cremorna bis); Lieu,
came a e,.-jifeul ofnxonkeys.
The ather lautts of thopoession 1 hava

omittcd as imaving nothing ta do wtt mii-
t-Liy ni:tite.-~- lIttizutccr .Scricc Gazette.

sl.(ez CA.xOx 0UrDNS.--0u of tha
nîstraî~ctiv, foatures lu tha programme

put. lard, b' ute promaters of te Boston
ieace J ubîlee Musical Festival, ivas Lte cati-
nion acconipanient ta certain af te pieces.
The idea was worlthy of te occasion;j but w.
do uotknow whotlierrelativaadvantaiges con-
atdered, 'iL was not outdane bysuorgmnist in
a amail New EnglaadlVil-gewhose deeds te
New York Tinvs rescues fi-r oblivion. Th.
chair, tinder due directions cf te orjCaffist,
lîad to siag tha anthem iili which te linos
occur: '*lie gave Ihebenailstones for rna
line, iàiiigled avath liail, a along d ia
groîttd." The occasion was a great cae lu
tha village, and lte organist was auxious
tiltt te citoir should prove itaelfequal to it.
lTeo anthena wus one apeciailly aàspted for

tae inttroduîction of effect., but tbe resources
aL dia commandaio the. organisa prccluded
te poeatoility of anytiig that would colt

mucit mnioy. .&itera loug and anxiousmadi
tation the ou-gaxist bit upon an idei, ie
exp.nded a f.w cents upou dried beans aud
afowmoareuapon gunpowder. Tie litterlta
laid lu à long train itîtior Lita walis outside,
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the building, the former lie conîrnitted 10 -1
Comipany' or truatwartly youtlîs. with seret
instructions how ta net At a given signal.
The reauit vras a splendid succoas. The un-
thorai openod grand>', tii. organblower rose
to te iiglt af tio occa&ion, the arganlist
""'Yd ns one inspired, tae choir rolied
farthi "li10 gava tiienai stones for rain;
fire, iningled witîî hall. rau Along te
gr-ounci," and as the about ro*e to the roof
af the sciiooihouso, there came rattling
against the windows a shower or <lu-ed
beans,and thora tls.shod front the ground te
train of gunpowdor.

Tuti LÂ'aST X NAVAL Ar.cuToREa.-
Circular turrets ou ordinmrly shiaped' hule
wcro considered, a fcw years ago, as being
anomalies in armed naval architecturec, but
now we are ta have circitlar3hips:

",#Sontothing mora titan a year ago,the keel
cfthe pioneer of a series of circular iron-elad

men-of-war was laid nt St. Petersburg, and
sace then a numbe- af aLlera have been be-
gu rle first vessel, now nearly completed,
Il escribed as af ninety fcet lu diameter, ta
carry twelve*inch armar. and ta draw twolve
and a hallfeet cf;,ater. Sha wilI be furnish-
ed with unusuaiiy great steam-pcwer, which
will be appied through four screws, placed
nt intervals acrosa lier stemn. Being cfabal-
low drauglit, and cf great carrying capacit>',
i Lis easy taplate thesa vossels With thick
armor dowu te the very bottoni, s as to
make themxproof, says Mr. lleed,ta cele-
breated naval conatructor, against both the
Hiarvey and lte travelling torpedo. Tho
Ilussians have satisficd tlîemselves that the>'
cati be, dirven along a good rate ofspeed with
the power they purpase, putting into
them, and they believe that they
will bebavo as well as othier iron-clads ini a
saay. If they are successful, they wilI
create a revolution in naval construction, for
the>' ara comparatively amnail and cheap ac
caui carry thicker armor and heavier guns
than the preaetitatyle ofsips."1

The long-oxpected Rtussian Irnperiai 1:qua-
don. vith te Grand I>ule Alexis, aifîyad in
Table Bay on the 3rd of Jaly. IL consisted
af two vessels only, a frigate aud a corvette
under the comxmand ofVice.AdmiralPosai te.
Th. vessels Icit 3.11 on the 9th af Jurîe,after
sponding abolui - xnonth, there, during
wbich balle and restivities ai ùIl sorte were
given in honor ai the Ilussian Prince. The
passage across ivas favourable and pleasant,
and on arrivalinl Table Bay the flagship
salutcd the castie, and te castle gunistlut-
cd tho stx-angers in reture. Ture.Rus:lan
Consul, Mr. Knight. was among the rs to
board with the Port Cnptain Wilson, and
after bini Captain Swuney and Lieu-
tenant Gokisworthy, ns aides.de.canips fri-an
Govemrment Ifouse. Both slnps proceed
round ta Simonla a tua aine might. The
squadran iças ta remain ut the CAPO
abouta fortnigt, and ten procced on iLs
voyage. _______

REMiTT.AP S Itccted utn stibscrI4tIon te
Tiu Vo:. rxadi. RKVzxCW fp te eatturda,
the 7th inst:-

SouK, Itt-tU.C L. IL Davis, $1.
(P£% cor. L-OVJdLAlL)STarYon.-t.-OI.ServiCD, ILr., 8

i'aTKltato'.Majt H. Q Raoger, ¶1.
GuaLrli.-C Zan Er 11 aadona t', $2.
Loxîix.CoinclJanic Stianly $2; Major M.

toenpiter, VI.
MoNxraEa.-I.t-Col.Bacoin,$2; MaIarlabrinchr,

,-2; capUxin -T. Dorgn, $2; lbtcleaîît.e
1hupout, $2; Captain À! Ul. I.5ooper, 2; Colonif
W.- Stanly. $2; corone. W. itcbc t, $2

Quxsr.-cpu&nJ. orgn'es2.
we5T saIziFoaD.-UMajor T. il. Cor, $1.
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